Virginia African American Forum
in partnership with the Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation
presents a celebration of African-American Heritage

2nd African Imprint Day
at Jamestown Settlement
June 7, 2008 9am - 5pm

Join Us As We Honor The Past And Impact The Future

Traditional Music, Poetry and Dance
featuring Elegba Dance Troupe,
Legacy of Weyanoke and poet Hermine Pinson

African Storytelling featuring
Onawumi Jean Moss and Dylan Pritchett

African Themed Children’s Activities
featuring Elegba Dance Troupe,
Legacy of Weyanoke and poet Hermine Pinson

Jazz, Rhythm, Blues, and Gospel
featuring RaJazz
and
Soul Direction Community Youth Choir

Craft, Art, Clothing and Food Vendors

Come Learn . . .
About the first documented Africans in 17th-century Virginia, the outdoor interpretive areas
the Powhatan Indian village, ships, fort and riverfront discovery area. Then explore exhibits
and artifacts in the new expanded galleries
including a 17th-century traditional gold Akan
necklace from West Africa presented to the
Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation
as a gift - honoring the past - from the
Virginia African American Forum.

Don’t Miss . . .
African Genealogy Workshops
African Ancestry DNA Workshops
(with local celebrities’ ancestries revealed)
DNA kits available for purchase during event
African-Themed Children’s Activities

Enjoy . . .
Traditional African Storytelling
Music • Poetry • Dance
Food • Arts • Crafts

For more information go to African-American events at
www.americas400thanniversary.com or
www.historyisfun.org

Vendor applications available
Email: AfricanImprintDay2@jamestown2007.org

Jamestown Settlement
Route 31 South Jamestown Rd.
Williamsburg, Virginia
(757) 253-4838

$13.50 adults, $6.25 youth (6-12)
For group rates of 15 or more call
757.253.4939

Vendor applications available
Email: AfricanImprintDay2@jamestown2007.org